Train:

Route 1 (Recommended)
1: Take the R3 towards West Trenton (not all R3s continue through center city; may have to transfer in city or find one that does)
2: Get off at the Somerton Station
3: Go Southbound on the 58 bus line from that station.
4: Get off bus around Bustleton Ave. and Verree Rd.

Route 2
1: R3 to Suburban Station
2: Transfer to blue line, east bound, towards Frankfurt
3: Get off at end of the line (Frankfurt)
4: Transfer to 58 bus, Northbound
5: Get off at Bustleton Ave. and Verree Rd.

Car:

1: Take 95 to Woodhaven Exit.
2: Take US 1 South to Roosevelt Blvd.
3: Turn RIGHT onto Halderman (Shop Rite and shopping center).
4: Turn RIGHT onto Red Lion.
5: Turn RIGHT onto Bustleton.

Total Distance: 25 miles
Estimated Time: 51 minutes